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Decision No. 82835 
BEFORE ~1E PUBLIC U~ILITIES CO~U~ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application 1810 of PACIFIC ) 
SQU'I'HCOAST FREIGHT BUREAU under ) 
the Short'ened. Procedure Tan rr ) 
Doeket" for, authority to, remove ) 
transit !,r1V11eses and. follow ) 
lot" prov1s.1oO$ from san1 tary , ) 
~aper, rates in Items named, in ) 
Exb1b·:tt "Aft hereof to PSFB ) 
Tarifr, 274. ' , . ) 

Shortened Procedure 
T:arirr Docket 

Applieat10n No·~·' 54648 
(F1led February 11, 1914} 

OPIl';IO~.J Al~D ORDER 

By this application, Pacific Southcoast Fre1ght Bureau 
(PSFB) seeks author1ty~ on oehalf of the rail carriers part1cipating 
1n PSFB Freight Tariff 274, to amend the prov1zions governing the 
rates for the transp-ortat1on of: sanitary paper prod.ucts !rom Antioch 
and Fullerton to various California points zo that such rates would 
not apply to follow-lot or stop-in-transit Shipments.1 " 

Applicant states that, the rates for the transportation 
of' these l1ght loading commodities are marginal at oest and~ 1n ,.many 

instance::,. the revenue fails to cover the var1abl~ cost for a direct 
single car zh1pment (one Without follow-lot or stopz 1n transit). 
In instances where follow-lot shipments are made~ applicant declarez 
that the trailer car needs only be loaded tc 10~000 pounds and the 
total'charges tor the entire ,shipment would be based on 30,000 pounds 
for the lead car plus 10~000 pound.s tor the trailer car for a total 
of' 40,000 pounds or the equivalent of two carloads charged at 20,000 
pounds each.. Under the prol'os'al, the charges for ~ach car would. 
be "oased on a m1nimum weight or 30,000 pounds. App11eant avers that 

1 The rates arc named in Items 422,. 422 .. 5, 422.6,'43·7.9, 438 and 439 
of PSFB Freight Tari.rr 274. The proposed changes are set forth 
1n detail in EXhibit A attached to the application. 
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the def1cit is further ag~avated when the carriers perform stop-1n
trans1t service inasmuch as tbe sw1tching costs involved in aeeo~ 
plish1ng the stop-orrs exceed the stop-ott cha~ges for such 
services. 

According to app11c~~t~ the proposals were publicized 
under PSFB Propo~als 1156 and l649 in the Weekly Traffic Bul1e~1ns 
of July 29 and Deeemocr 16, 1973:" respectively; copj,es of the, 
proposals were sent to approximately 265 shippers; and. no objections 
to said proposals were recorded. 

Applicant asse~s tha~ increases resulting from the pro
posals herein would not increase the California intrastate gross 
revenues of any of the involved, carr1ers by as much ~ one percent. 

1be application was· listed on the Cocmi:sion's ~a1ly 
Calendar of February 13, 1974. No objection to the granting of 
the application has been received. 

In the c1rcwnstances~ the Cox:ml1ss!on .finds that increases 
resulting from the proposals herein are justified. A public . 
hearing is not necessary. The Commission concludes that the 
application· shoulc! be granted. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Pacific Southcoast Freight Bureau, on behalt of the 
carriers participating in ?ac1t1c Southcoast Fre1~lt Bureau Frei~lt 
':i:ar1rf 274~ is hereby authorized to publish in sa1c! tariff reVised 
proVisions· governing the rates on' sanitary papeI·. products, as 
specifically proposed in the application. 

2.. Ta.riff publications authorized to be Il".ade asa result of 
the orde~ herein shall be filed not earlier than the effective date 
or this order and may be made effective notear11er than five dayS 

after the effective date or this order on not less than five days' 
notice to the Comt11ss1on anc! to the publie. 
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3. The authority here1ngranted shall expire unless exercised 
within ninety days after the effective date of this oraer. 

1974 .. 

This order shall become effective !lJ.ay 28;, 1974. 
Da.ted a.t Los Angeles:J Ca.l1fornia.:J this 7th day of r.1o.Y:J 

Comm1~:1onC'r Vornon L.. Sturgoon. bo~ 
:rJ.C'cessari17 ~o:ent. 41d not p3rtic1patt 
1:0. tll& cUSpo:;1 t1011 o-r tl:l.1s ;pr<x:ood1ng~ 
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